Background: The ePartogram is a tablet-based application developed to improve care for women in labor by addressing documented challenges in partograph use. The application is designed to provide real-time decision support, improve data entry, and increase access to information for appropriate labor management. This study's primary objective was to evaluate the feasibility and acceptability of ePartogram use in resourceconstrained clinical settings. Methods: The ePartogram was introduced at three facilities in Zanzibar, Tanzania. Following 3 days of training, skilled birth attendants (SBAs) were observed for 2 weeks using the ePartogram to monitor laboring women. During each observed shift, data collectors used a structured observation form to document SBA comfort, confidence, and ability to use the ePartogram. Results were analyzed by shift. Short interviews, conducted with SBAs (n = 82) after each of their first five ePartogram-monitored labors, detected differences over time. After the observation period, in-depth interviews were conducted (n = 15). A thematic analysis of interview transcripts was completed. Results: Observations of 23 SBAs using the ePartogram to monitor 103 women over 84 shifts showed that the majority of SBAs (87-91%) completed each of four fundamental ePartogram tasks-registering a client, entering first and subsequent measurements, and navigating between screens-with ease or increasing ease on their first shift; this increased to 100% by the fifth shift. Nearly all SBAs (93%) demonstrated confidence and all SBAs demonstrated comfort in using the ePartogram by the fifth shift. SBAs expressed positive impressions of the ePartogram and found it efficient and easy to use, beginning with first client use. SBAs noted the helpfulness of auditory reminders (indicating that measurements were due) and visual alerts (signaling abnormal measurements). SBAs expressed confidence in their ability to interpret and act on these reminders and alerts. Conclusions: It is feasible and acceptable for SBAs to use the ePartogram to support labor management and care. With structured training and support during initial use, SBAs quickly became competent and confident in ePartogram use. Qualitative findings revealed that SBAs felt the ePartogram improved timeliness of care and supported decision-making. These findings point to the ePartogram's potential to improve quality of care in resource-constrained labor and delivery settings.
Background
Regular and timely monitoring of maternal and fetal parameters during labor is critically important to assessing maternal and fetal well-being, supporting normal labor, identifying complications and spurring clinical decisionmaking to address them in a timely manner. For the last four decades, the World Health Organization (WHO) has recommended that, during labor, skilled birth attendants (SBAs) 1 use the partograph as a tool to improve documentation of intrapartum maternal and fetal measurements, identify abnormalities, and inform appropriate labor management [1] . Strengthening service delivery and improving quality of care during labor and delivery is essential for improving maternal and neonatal survival [2, 3] . While there is limited evidence that partograph use alone will improve maternal and neonatal survival [4] , a multicenter WHO study demonstrated promising effects on care and labor outcomes when the partograph is implemented with a clear labor management protocol [5] . In addition, the information on the partograph can be used to reassure the woman and her family about appropriate progress in labor, or explain abnormalities and potential interventions [6] .
Routine use of the paper partograph in resourceconstrained settings is low and inconsistent, with partographs often completed retrospectively for recordkeeping purposes only [7] [8] [9] . Factors contributing to suboptimal partograph use include lack of availability of partographs and labor management guidelines, insufficient knowledge, training or supportive supervision of SBAs related to partograph use, negative perceptions of the partograph and its value, and insufficient institutional commitment to partograph use [7, [10] [11] [12] [13] . To address documented challenges, Jhpiego developed the ePartogram for use on an Android tablet, with particular attention to improving ease and efficiency of real-time documentation, increasing visibility of labor management data to nurses and supervisors to inform decisionmaking, and providing visual and auditory cues for timely and appropriate clinical decision-making during labor. The ePartogram was developed from 2010 to 2015 by a team of engineers, public health experts, experienced clinicians, and software developers with iterative end-user feedback, in collaboration with systems development partner D-Tree International. These stakeholders were consulted throughout the development process to inform the product specifications and design (see Additional file 1). The ePartogram is a clinical decision-support tool with algorithms that are based on WHO guidance for managing complications in pregnancy and childbirth [14] . However, because not every "clinical rule" for ePartogram use is printed in WHO documentation, WHO guidance was augmented with Jhpiego clinical expertise. Jhpiego doctors, nurses, and midwives were consulted in developing priority clinical rules that would address the leading intrapartum complications; these rules were externally validated by practicing clinicians from low-resource settings. The resulting ePartogram application includes auditory reminders that prompt SBAs to take measurements, such as obtaining fetal heart rate every 30 min, and visual alerts to flag measurements indicating the need for follow-up, for example, if the dilation measurement crosses the alert or action line (see Fig. 1 ).
The ePartogram is designed to increase data entry efficiency by automatically graphing data and storing all client files within the application. Overall, the ePartogram system aims to improve documentation and use of intrapartum data to inform clinical labor management decisions. It also allows every SBA in a facility to have instant access to information about all clients in active labor, which facilitates continuity of care and coordinated caseload management. The ePartogram reinforces SBA clinical expertise by supporting appropriate monitoring and care during labor. Several mobile and computer-based tools are under development with the shared vision of improving care during labor [10, 15, 16] ; however, most of these products are in the early introduction phase and further rigorous research is needed [17] . This study was conducted in Zanzibar, United Republic of Tanzania, where even though 60% of births take place at a health facility [18] , maternal and newborn mortality remain high. Zanzibar has a maternal mortality ratio (MMR) of 307/100,000 live births and a newborn mortality rate of 29/1000 live births [19, 20] , far from the 2030 Sustainable Development Goals of 70/100,000 live births and 12/1000 live births, respectively [21] . A 2010 study on quality of maternal and newborn health services in Zanzibar found that only 58% of observed births were attended by SBAs using a partograph, and of those, only 7% of partographs had fetal heart rate, frequency and duration of contractions, and maternal pulse filled in correctly at least every 30 min [22] . These findings are similar to findings in other settings in which partograph use is low.
Methods

Study design and setting
A mixed methods exploratory study was designed to determine the feasibility and acceptability of ePartogram use by SBAs in resource-constrained clinical settings. Parameters of feasibility were assessed by each SBA's ability to use the ePartogram at the point of care following a three-day training. Aspects of feasibility included ease of data entry, navigation within the application, and maintenance of the device. Acceptability was determined by evaluating SBAs' comfort and confidence using the device while managing a client in labor.
The study was conducted with SBAs from three purposively selected health facilities on Unguja Island in Zanzibar from April 15 through May 16, 2015. Data were collected at each facility over a two-week period. The three facilities were selected in consultation with the Zanzibar Ministry of Health (MOH) based on caseload of at least 50 births per month, 3G mobile network availability, adequate stock of paper partographs, current paper partograph use per MOH guidelines, and 24-h availability of a senior in-charge clinician to provide support to SBAs. Selected study sites included a lowvolume, rural facility (Makunduchi Health Centre), a low-volume, urban facility (Chukwani Primary Health Care Unit [PHCU]), and a high-volume, urban facility (Mwembeladu Maternity Home) (see Fig. 2 ).
Data collection methods were direct clinical observation with a structured checklist, short semistructured interviews, and in-depth interviews (IDIs). All tools were written in English and Kiswahili. Eight SBAs from non-study facilities were recruited as clinical observers (COs) to collect data during the study period. COs comprised nurse-midwives, clinical officers, and assistant medical officers with at least 2 years of clinical labor and delivery experience using the paper partograph. COs were required to successfully complete the same three-day training as participating SBAs and an additional four-day training focused on use of the three data collection tools, including standardization of observations, qualitative interviewing techniques, and data management, complemented with daily practice using the ePartogram. Chukwani Primary Health Care Unit (PHCU): urban, 105 births/month, 7 SBAs enrolled in study. 3 Makunduchi Health Centre: rural, 136 births/month, 12 SBAs enrolled in study
Study participants
All SBAs working in labor and delivery at the selected facilities were invited to participate in the study. In order to participate in the study, SBAs had to successfully complete the three-day competency-based training, which included a refresher on partograph use, instruction on how to use the ePartogram, and a discussion of the ePartogram study standard operating procedures (SOPs), and provide written informed consent. In addition, SBAs were required to pass the ePartogram skills assessment.
Clinical observations
Clinical observations were conducted during morning, afternoon, and night shifts with a maximum of two SBAs using the ePartogram during any given shift. Each CO followed one SBA per shift and observed his/her interactions with the ePartogram using a structured observation checklist (see Additional file 2). Each SBA used the ePartogram to monitor one client at a time during the first shift, increasing the number of clients on the second and subsequent shifts according to his/her level of comfort. Any additional clients were monitored using a paper partograph. SOPs were developed to guide SBAs on client handover between shifts. COs documented observations in four domains: ease of use, response to the ePartogram, acceptability, and caring for the tablet. During each shift, SBAs were rated on their ability to register a new client, enter the first set of clinical measurements for their client(s), enter subsequent measurements, and move between data entry screens. COs used four categories to rate each SBA's ability to perform the tasks: accomplished with ease from the start, accomplished with increasing ease over the course of the shift, accomplished with difficulty throughout the shift, or did not accomplish. COs recorded "yes" or "no" to indicate whether or not a reminder or an alert was given during the shift; COs also selected what action(s) the provider took in response to the reminder and/or alert. During each shift, COs assessed whether or not SBAs seemed comfortable and confident using the ePartogram, selecting "yes-from start of shift," "yes-increasingly throughout shift," or "no-at no point during shift." COs also recorded the following: if the tablet battery ran out during the shift, if the tablet was charged, where the SBA stored the tablet, and how it was cleaned. The structured checklist included space to document notes and any questions the SBA had about how to use the ePartogram. Quantitative observation data were entered into a database and analyzed by shift (1, 2, 3, 4, 5+) using Stata (StataCorp. 2015. Stata Statistical Software: Release 14. College Station, TX: StataCorp LP). Notes on questions raised during data collection were used by the study team to identify any additional training needs.
SBA interviews
Each CO conducted a short semi-structured interview with the observed SBA in Kiswahili after each of the first five labors during which the SBA used the ePartogram to monitor the client. This interview obtained immediate feedback, which was recorded on a semi-structured interview guide on ePartogram use and any challenges encountered (see Additional file 3). COs took notes in either English or Kiswahili, based on their preference. After completion of direct observations, a subset of SBAs were interviewed by a CO in Kiswahili and audio recorded to gather additional insights and analysis regarding ePartogram use, including how it compared to their prior experience using a paper partograph (see Additional file 4). Convenience sampling was used to identify SBAs for IDIs, and SBAs were interviewed until saturation was reached. Interview notes captured in Kiswahili were translated into English. IDI audio-recordings were transcribed in Kiswahili, and translated into English for analysis. De-identified interview data were then analyzed by two study team members using thematic analysis techniques.
Ethical and safety considerations
This study was approved by the Zanzibar MOH Medical Research and Ethics Committee (IRB00004514) and the Johns Hopkins University Bloomberg School of Public Health Institutional Review Board (IRB) (IRB00000758). In addition to the IRB approval, to gain community support and acceptance for the study, the study team conducted an orientation meeting with the MOH, facility in-charges, and community leaders. Clients provided oral consent to SBAs for their labors to be monitored using the ePartogram. In addition, to mitigate risks associated with potential tablet or software failure, and to adhere to MOH recordkeeping standards, COs completed a paper partograph for each labor the SBA monitored using the ePartogram. The SBA reviewed the paper partograph to ensure its accuracy; it was then retained in the client's medical record. To ensure that SBAs managed care during labor and delivery in accordance with the normal standard of care, the ePartogram was only used when a senior clinician was on duty or on call at the facility in case of emergency. The software included a disclaimer stating, "Investigational Application: Exercise clinical judgment based on established national standards of practice." The study coordinator also had daily debriefs with the COs, providing ongoing support and coaching as needed. Facilities were supplied with at least four Samsung Tab3 7-in. tablets to accommodate up to two SBAs using the ePartogram per shift and provide a minimum of two backup tablets in case any unanticipated technology issues arose. Tablets had screen protectors and cases. Infection prevention protocols and supplies were distributed to the facilities.
Results
COs observed 23 SBAs using the ePartogram to monitor 103 women in labor over 84 shifts in labor and delivery wards across the three sites. COs conducted a total of 82 short interviews with SBAs after having used the ePartogram to monitor their first five clients. COs also conducted 15 IDIs with SBAs after the conclusion of observations.
Feasibility
Of the 31 SBAs who enrolled, 30 successfully completed the three-day training (97%) with one SBA withdrawing after not passing the skills checklist. Once they were in the clinical setting, the vast majority of SBAs were able to complete four basic tasks on the ePartogram either with ease from the beginning of the first shift or with increasing ease throughout the first shift: registering a new client in the ePartogram (43% "with ease," 48% "with increasing ease throughout shift"), entering the first set of clinical measurements in the ePartogram (38, 52%), entering subsequent data (43, 48%) , and navigating between data entry screens in the ePartogram (39, 48%) (Fig. 3) . The proportion of SBAs completing these tasks with ease from the beginning of a shift steadily increased over each observed shift. By the fifth shift, no SBAs were observed having difficulty with any of the four tasks.
Based on short interviews, SBAs generally reported that they felt comfortable using the ePartogram when they first used it with a woman in labor. A couple of SBAs did report difficulty understanding where to enter maternal and fetal data the first time they used the ePartogram, but this was no longer a concern with their second client. SBAs who had used the ePartogram for two or more clients expressed that the ePartogram was increasingly easy to use and that data entry was simple and quick. During the IDIs one provider stated, "honestly [the ePartogram] simplifies a lot during entering data [and in] follow-up about [a] patient's labor." Another provider remarked how simple it was to use the application, "Everything that you want to check on the Other aspects of feasibility included maintenance and management of the tablet by SBAs. Results showed that on their first shift, more than 80% of SBAs consistently cleaned both the tablet and tablet cover according to the SOP 3 and that by the fifth shift this increased to 100% of observed SBAs. The tablet battery ran out three times across all shifts (81/84, 3.5%). In all other shifts the tablet battery lasted or was charged when low. During their first shift, about half of the SBAs (52%) kept the tablet in a central location or on a table, with other SBAs choosing to keep it in their pockets (26%) or on the charger (17%). By the fifth shift, the vast majority of SBAs (85%) were keeping the tablet in a central location.
In interviews, some SBAs expressed concern that the ePartogram might be challenging to use in an environment with staffing shortages or in a facility with a high client-to-provider ratio. A few SBAs raised concerns about breaking the tablet or losing data if the battery ran out, although this did not occur during the study.
Acceptability
Acceptability was assessed through SBA interviews and by observing SBAs' comfort and confidence as they used the ePartogram. Short interviews and IDIs revealed that SBAs had positive impressions of the ePartogram, beginning from first use with a client. After the first time using the ePartogram with a client, an SBA said, "It is good because it reminds me of my responsibilities, it improves my self-confidence and my working prowess, and when it sounds off, I make the required decisions." Positive responses continued throughout the series of short interviews. After using the ePartogram with five clients, one SBA concluded, "Truly, it is simple to use." During the IDIs, SBAs reiterated the positive aspects of the ePartogram as a timesaver and a tool to help organize their work. It was widely reported that the content and information contained within the ePartogram was similar to that of the paper partograph. However, the ePartogram was perceived by SBAs to be a timesaver, ".. . we enter our data on the spot 'tap, tap, tap, ' but when using the paper one, you have to take the paper and write down, at the same time taking tests. That wastes time."
SBAs reported that the reminders-auditory alarms indicating when a clinical measurement is due-were clear and helpful, and at times brought a greater sense of professional fulfillment, "I was glad as it reminded me, and the mother was also happy because she saw and appreciated the good service she was given." In the IDIs, the SBAs expressed confidence in their abilities to interpret the alerts-visual indicators of an abnormal clinical value-and felt that they led to earlier action because "you can easily know what is happening to the mother. .. if she is facing any risk or a problem you know how to handle the mother if [it] is to transfer her or providing her with anything of importance, you provide it to her on time." However, many of the SBAs expressed that the alerts reinforced their existing clinical knowledge rather than changing their decision-making process.
In addition to the qualitative findings, COs perceived that SBA confidence and comfort in using the ePartogram increased over each shift. By the fifth shift, all SBAs appeared to be comfortable using the ePartogram, and nearly all (93%) appeared confident in using it (Fig. 4) .
Potential for improved quality of care during labor
Although quality of care was not measured in this study, several findings emerged that support the ePartogram's potential to improve the quality of care provided to women during labor in low-resource settings. Throughout short interviews and IDIs, SBAs almost universally reported that having auditory and visual reminders for which measurements were due-or were overdue-increased the frequency with which the mother was checked, improving timeliness of care. "They have a very high value because when using a paper I will continue with other tasks, but with reminders when they ring you know that now the client needs to be tested something so you go." Another SBA expressed that reminders ".. . will wake you up to take action to the mother." Several SBAs also noted that ePartogram reminders and alerts added value to paper partograph functionality.
During 95% of observed shifts, a reminder sounded, indicating that measurements were due to be taken. Observation data also showed that these reminders spurred SBAs to action, primarily to take measurements. By the fifth observed shift, all SBAs took measurements in response to reminders (Fig. 5) . During the first three shifts of ePartogram use, in three instances, an SBA was observed ignoring the reminder, and three SBAs asked for clarification from the CO about an alert; by the fourth shift, this behavior was no longer observed.
SBAs also reported that the ePartogram prompted them to make decisions and take actions they would not otherwise have taken, such as calling a senior clinician. One SBA noted that "the screens. .. helped me make clinical decisions because they indicate [d] what is not normal and what is normal." One SBA felt that "in general it helps us very much and empowers us to know what to do to the mother." Another SBA said, "I felt good when I heard the reminders. They jolted me into making decisions, and they helped me a lot in my decisions."
At least one visual alert was given during 70% of the shifts observed during the study. SBA responses to alerts are more difficult to interpret because an alert indicates an abnormal clinical measurement for which a decision may need to be made, and this decision may or may not include taking action. In interviews, however, SBAs generally expressed appreciation for the alarms, "You attend a patient according to what is indicated on the screen on who to give priority."
SBAs cited many additional benefits of using the ePartogram versus the paper partograph. Some felt that having all of their clients' information in one place facilitated recordkeeping, making it easier to organize patient records and ensure care for the correct woman. Using the ePartogram was also helpful during client handover because SBAs could easily update an incoming colleague regarding a client's status: "It is simple in every aspect, knowing the patient and knowing what should be done with the patient. .. ."
Although no specific questions about respectful maternity care were asked during short interviews or IDIs, one SBA noted that the ePartogram ".. . brought me closer to the mother because when it rings I have to go and check the mother, so you get close to the mother and you get to know her progress." Several other SBAs expressed similar sentiments. One SBA said that "the reminders were helpful and kept you in touch with the patient." Another felt that "it has a very high value because you serve [the client] in a right way, after half an hour I do this, after four hours I should do that so she gets her rights." Yet another SBA said, "I felt good because the client got the services she deserved."
Discussion
This mixed methods exploratory study was designed to determine the feasibility and acceptability of ePartogram use by SBAs in low-resource clinical settings in Zanzibar, Tanzania. The study demonstrated both the feasibility and acceptability of ePartogram use among SBAs in these settings. With structured training and support during initial use, SBAs were quickly able to use the ePartogram with Fig. 4 Observed SBA comfort and confidence in using the ePartogram Fig. 5 SBAs taking a measurement after a reminder increasing ease, comfort, and confidence beginning with their first observed shift. Based on SBA feedback, we believe this application has the potential to improve quality of care in terms of timeliness of documentation and clinical action, continuity of care, and experience of care.
Feasibility and acceptability
The proliferation of smartphone usage in Tanzaniawhere 73% of adults own a mobile phone and use it mainly for texting, taking pictures, and mobile bankingunderpins a movement toward use of mobile applications to support clinical care in low-resource settings [23] [24] [25] . Furthermore, use of digital technologies may contribute to overall satisfaction and motivate user to adopt new tools [26] . It follows, then, that the majority of clinicians in countries like Tanzania have also adopted and rely on at least one form of new, constantly evolving mobile technology. Given the increasing number of mobile health applications, it is important to use best practices for structured development and testing of these technologies to ensure that they meet the needs of intended users. Although electronic decision-support tools have not yet been widely adopted at scale in low-and middle-income countries [27] , further expansion of evidence-based applications is likely to occur in the near future.
Health care workers' perception of an application's ease of use is a key indicator for eventual adoption of the mHealth intervention [28, 29] , and feasibility studies are an integral step in implementing mHealth solutions [30] . Thus, this study aimed to validate the feasibility and ease with which SBAs used the ePartogram during clinical practice. SBAs were able to use the ePartogram after a short training, and more than 85% were able to perform basic ePartogram tasks without significant difficulties during their first clinical shift. Use of interactive, case-based facilitation during training may have contributed to knowledge retention and application during real-life ePartogram use [31] . Observation and qualitative data show that SBA skills, comfort, and confidence in using the ePartogram increased markedly as providers continued to use the tool during a series of clinical shifts.
As new technology is introduced into health facilities, it is necessary to assess the factors that encourage integration into routine client care. One framework outlines three factors to be considered: motivators (extrinsic and intrinsic), choice of clinicians, and empowerment of clinicians. In our study, provider motivation was linked to extrinsic sources (such as special training and acquisition of new skills) and to intrinsic sources that measured ePartogram acceptability (such as positive perception of usefulness related to job performance and productivity, and perceived ease of use) [32] . End users need to be empowered and included in all processes as new technology is developed, adapted, adopted, and scaled up [33] [34] [35] . SBAs' views were captured during interviews and the COs recorded any questions the SBAs asked while using the ePartogram. These inputs informed development of the next ePartogram version.
Results show that the majority of SBAs found the ePartogram to be useful and acceptable within their clinical context and further expressed their desire to integrate it fully into the care of their clients, recommending it for use in all facilities in Zanzibar.
Quality of care
WHO defines quality of care as "the extent to which health care services provided to individuals and patient populations improve desired health outcomes. .. health care needs to be safe, effective, timely, efficient, equitable, and people-centered" [36, 37] . WHO's quality of care framework encompasses the provision of care (use of evidence-based practices) and the experience of care (communication with and support of the woman and her family) [5] . This study shows that SBAs addressed both of these parameters as they monitored labor with the ePartogram. SBAs perceived that ePartogram reminders led them to obtain maternal and fetal measurements more regularly, and this was corroborated through direct observation, which enabled them to identify abnormalities more rapidly. The prioritized client listings and visual alerts also helped SBAs organize their work and give priority to women who potentially faced complications, and the reminders and alerts led SBAs to consider taking actions they might not have when using a paper partograph, important factors in ensuring quality of care during labor. WHO continues to place emphasis on partograph use, while simultaneously embarking on development of a simplified labor monitoring tool [10, 38] , which like the ePartogram aims to improve the timeliness of measurements and the effectiveness of decision-making during labor. Likewise, other studies in East Africa corroborate the perceived improvement in care amongst providers using new mobile technologies [39, 40] .
SBAs also stated that the ePartogram enhanced communication with women in labor. This statement is contrary to evidence reported by providers elsewhere that electronic health records (EHRs) diminish communication with clients [41] or have no effect on communication [42] . SBAs conversed more frequently with their clients and had more information to relay to them about their labors. SBAs reported satisfaction that they had established a relationship with their clients and that their clients appreciated their efforts.
Strengths and limitations
The mixed methods observational study design introduced a structured process to ascertain the feasibility and acceptability of ePartogram use in labor wards. To minimize disruption in the labor ward, only two COs, per shift, could observe SBA ePartogram use. Thus, in the busier labor wards, not all SBAs on duty used the ePartogram. Given the study design, it was not possible to ascertain if acceptability and usability would remain as positive if fully scaled up in high-volume labor wards, particularly in busy facilities with staff shortages. The novelty of the ePartogram and the shortness of the data collection period may have also influenced the findings. Pragmatic considerations determined the timing of the study, but due to normal monthly variations, fewer labors were managed during the study period than expected. Despite these limitations, both quantitative and qualitative data were collected to validate findings and assess multiple components of feasibility and acceptability. Sampling from a resource-constrained health system, including both low-and high-volume facilities in rural and urban Zanzibar may improve generalizability of results.
Further research needed
As the field of mHealth continues to expand, more rigorous evidence is needed to demonstrate whether such technologies improve outcomes [29, 43] . Specifically regarding the ePartogram, further research is needed to determine how it influences clinical decision-making during labor. A comparative research study is underway in 12 facilities in Kenya to compare the ePartogram with the paper partograph. Key comparative measurements include the timeliness and frequency of documented maternal and fetal measurements, adherence to standard of care to maintain normal labor, timeliness and appropriateness of clinical interventions for complications, and ultimately, if ePartogram use improves maternal and newborn outcomes as compared to the paper partograph. Given that provider workload and lack of equipment may persist as barriers to high-quality care on the day of birth, research is needed to evaluate provider motivation, practical scale-up, costeffectiveness of sustained ePartogram use, as well as its effectiveness from a health systems perspective.
Conclusion
Introduction of electronic decision-support tools is a relatively new domain that may have the potential to improve health service delivery in resource-constrained settings. This study demonstrates that it is feasible to introduce an electronic decision-support tool for SBAs in resource-constrained labor and delivery settings. SBAs rapidly learned how to use the ePartogram to monitor maternal and fetal well-being during labor. They also indicated that the ePartogram was easy to use and acceptable, and that it may improve the quality of services provided in labor wards in Zanzibar. Additional implementation research will need to assess the effects of ePartogram use on labor management practices and maternal and neonatal outcomes if implemented at scale.
Endnotes
1 According to the WHO definition, a skilled birth attendant is a doctor, nurse, or midwife who is "trained to proficiency in the skills needed to manage normal (uncomplicated) pregnancies, childbirth, and the immediate postnatal period, and in the identification, management, and referral of complications in women and newborns."
2 Clean tablet cover with gauze moistened with 0.1% chlorine solution. Clean screen with a cotton ball and solution of 1:1 70% isopropyl alcohol and distilled water.
The tablet cover and screen should be cleaned after each shift and as deemed necessary by the SBA 3 SOP for cleaning the tablet cover: Use gauze moistened with 0.1% chlorine solution. SOP for cleaning the screen: Use a cotton ball with a solution of 1:1 70% isopropyl alcohol and distilled water 
Ethics approval and consent to participate
The study protocol, study tools, and informed consent forms were approved by the MOH Zanzibar Medical Research and Ethics Committee (IRB00004514) and the Johns Hopkins School of Public Health Institutional Review Board (IRB00000758). Skilled birth attendants (SBAs) provided written informed consent and laboring clients provided oral informed consent to participate in the study. The study team determined that reading a consent form would be unduly burdensome for the laboring woman so oral consent was obtained from women in labor, as has been done in similar IRB approved studies. The oral informed consent script and process were approved by the Zanzibar Medical Research and Ethics Committee and the Johns Hopkins School of Public Health IRB. SBAs who obtained oral consent from laboring women were trained on how to obtain informed oral consent within the context of labor and delivery.
Consent for publication
The study protocol, which included details of data management to maintain confidentiality and anonymity of in-depth interviews, and informed consent forms were approved by both a US-based and the Zanzibar-based ethics committees. Quotes from in-depth interviews with SBAs were taken from anonymized, transcribed and translated audio files of the interviews. Names of skilled birth attendants (SBAs) were not asked during recording, included in digital files, nor written in the interview notes. The study team has reviewed the quotes several times to ensure that an individual participant's identity could not be derived from the quotes, or from the context of the manuscript along with the quotes. Given these steps to protect study participants anonymity we rely on the IRB approved written informed consent forms obtained from SBAs to include these quotes.
